PLANNING & ZONING BOARD MINUTES
May 8, 2017
Planning and Zoning Bond Members:
Regina Dunay, C hairperson
Chris Rad er, Board Membe r
Marion Rayburn, Board Member
Ben Pierce, Board Member (absent)

(Quoru m)

Pla nning and Zoning Board Members after Administ.-ation of Oath of Office:
Regina Dunay, Chairperson
Chris Rad er, Board Membe r
Marion Rayburn, Board Member
Ben Pierce, Board Member (absent)
Wade Fischer, Board Member

(Q uoru m)

Staff:
Drew Smi th, City Attorney
Ellen H ardgrove, City Planner
Ray Bagshaw, Mayor
John Freeburg, Police Captai n
Sandy Repp, Ad ministrative Assistant

Applicants
Mark a nd Melissa G ibson

I CALL TO ORDER
Chairwoman Dunay called the Planning & Zoning Board meeting to order at 6:30 p.m., fo llowed by the
Pledge of A llegiance. Administrative Assistant, Sandy Repp, announced that there was a quorum with
Board Member Pierce absent.

I ADMINISTRATION OF OATH OF OFFICE
Admi ni stra ti ve Assistant, Sandra Re pp administered oath of office to instate Planning and Zoning Board
Member Wade Fischer.

Wade Fischer is now seated at the dais.

I APPROVAL OF MINUTES
•

March 13, 2017

C hait·woman Dunay asked for a motion to appr·ove minutes
Board Member Raybum made tlte Motion to approve tlte Marclt 13, 201 7 minutes as presented;
seconded by Board Member Rader. Tlte motion was tmauimously approved (410).
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I NEW BUSINESS
1. 2017- VAR-01 pickleba/1 court- Variance in Section 134-483 to allow a pickleball/ basketball cowt,
viewed as an accessory use, in front of the house
C ity Planner Ellen Ha rdgrove introduced the va riance app lication on be half of applicants Mark and
Melissa Gibson w ho propose to build a pickleball court o n a 2.4 acre lot that is located c lose to the lake.
T he property was split into two parce ls in 1994 prior to annexation in the C ity of Edgewood; therefore the
criteria were analyzed as pa rcels one a nd two. However, in order for the c ri teria for a variance to be met
w ith the structure located in the fro nt of the house, the lot has to be considered as o ne parcel.
Per C ity Plan ner Hardgrove, the proposed court meets the six criteria to approve a variance and
recommends three conditions: ( I) Lighting of the court will be prohibited, (2) fe nces on north s ide wi ll be
limited to 8 feet, (3) prior to permitting the applicant w ill provide the bind ing lot agreement from the
County conjo ining the lots.
Discussion ensued regarding cond itions of the variance a nd the characte r of the lot.
C hairwoman Dunay inv ited the applicants, Mark and Melissa G ibson to the pod ium to provide support
The G ibso ns said that they would like the pick leba II court to be located fi ve (5) feet fro m the property line
a nd made refere nce to the email that was sent to C ity Hall from adj oining neighbors who do not oppose
the five foot setback and the ten foot high fe nce. T he G ibsons said that they will cons ider comi ng back for
the additio nal variance fo r the te n foot high fence because with the court being located close to the
ne ighbor, the eight (8) foot high fe nce is not suffic ie nt to keep balls from go ing into the neighbor's yard.
Administrati ve Assistant, Sandra Repp noted that City Hall received an emai l on 5/7/201 7 fro m the
adj oining ne ighbor support ing the pick leball court and the ten (1 0) foot high fence. Also, a written
comme nt fro m a property owner stating support for the pickleball court was de livered to C ity Hall o n
5/8/20 17 after the agenda was posted.

C hairwoman Dunay a sked foa· motion.
Board Member Rader made tile motion to recommend approval of tlte variance f or tile pickleba/1 court
witlt conditions; Board Member Fischer seconded tile motion. Tile motion was tllumimously was
passed (4/ 0).
T he motio n was made as follows:

Boa rd Me mber Rader moved tha t the Planning and Zoning Board r·ecommend a pproval of the
pickleball court with conditions; seconded by Boal'(l M ember Fische r. T he motion passed (4/0).
The re commended conditions were as follows:
Condition #1: Pl'ior to permitting of the pickle ball/basketball cou rt the owner· shall cause to be
r ecorded in the public records a binding lot aga·eement, tying the two parcels a pproved by
Orange County into one development lot.
Condition #2: Lighting of the court sha ll be pi'Ohibited .
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The recommendation will be forwarded to the June 20, 2017 meeting for City Council ' s decision.

2.

Discussion of Fence Standards - City Code Sec. 134-517

City Planner Hardgrove introduced the discussion for fence standards. Per Planner Hardgrove, the Code
needs to be rewritten for clarity purposes due to differences in interpretation for both residential and
commercial privacy fences. There is a mixing of terms, particularly with the phrase "beyond the front
building line". Per City Attorney Smith, the history has been applying the height offences to the building
line; Planner Hardgrove is asking how the City wants to move forward applying this section of Code.
Mayor Bagshaw joined the meeting.
Discussion ensued amongst the Planning and Zoning Board Members regarding res idential and
commercial setback options and uses, pmticularly shielding fleets, and certain commercial uses that may
require high fences.
City Planner Hardgrove presented two options:
Option l: For all property, fences or walls located within the established minimum building front setback
shall be limited to a maximum height of four feet.
Option 2: For all property, fences located in the front yard, that area between the front lot line and the
front elevation of the principal structure onsite shall be limited to a maximum height of four feet.
Discussion continued regarding the options. City Attorney Smith suggested that this should be refined for
the next meeting and be compared to the code of other jurisdictions.

COMMENTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
City Planner Ellen Hardgrove said that des ign standards for Orange Avenue are on hold as the City is
utilizing an architect firm to do a visioning exercise.
Mayor Bagshaw added that it is a good opportunity to have a developer and architect all in one place to
give us a vision for the city. Mayor Bagshaw said that a survey will be sent out to commercial businesses
and residents for their input on the Orange Avenue corridor.
Mayor Bagshaw introduced Captain Freeburg and announced Chief Francisco's retirement. Sergeant
Jackson was promoted to Lieutenant. Mayor Bagshaw said that he has a goal for an inner structure with
placeholders with the positions of Chief, Captain and two Sergeants in the City.
Chairwoman Dunay asked Administrative Assistant, Sandy Repp for the next meetings who confirmed
that the next Planning and Zoning dates would be June 12, 2017 and July I 0, 2017.
City Attorney Smith said the sign ordinance should come back to Planning and Zoning in the June
meeting.
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ADJOURNMENT:
With no further business or discussion, Chairwoman Dunay asked for a motion to adjourn the
meeting.

Board Member Fischer made the Motion to adjourn the Planning and Zoning Board meeting,
seconded by Board Member Rader; motion mumimously approved (410). The meeting adjourned at
7:29p.m.
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